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PART II - RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF THE MASTER
of employment.
$ 810. Termination
the shipowner,with or without goodcause,
provisionto the contrarynotwithstanding,
Any contractual
the
Master.
and
dismiss
of
theemployment
mayat anytimeterminate
[P.L. 1990-92,S ] 55.J
$ 8ll.

Dutiesof theMaster.

The Mastershall,amongothers,havethe following duties:
(a) to enterintoShippingArticleswith seafarersashereinafterprovided;
andappropriate
(b) to maintaindisciplineon boardthe vesselandto takeall suchstepsasarenecessary
therewith;
in connection
(c) to assume
responsibilityfor the receiptof cargoby thevessel,stowageof cargoon boardthe vessel
insofaras suchstowageaffectsthe safetyor navigabilityof the vessel,and for the dischargeof cargo
from the vessel;
if any,andto
(d) to assume
full responsibilityfor the safetyof themembersof the crewandpassengers,
andappropriatestepsin connectiontherewith;
takeall necessary
(e) to assume
full responsibilityfor the navigationof the vesselat all times;
thereof;
(f) to assume
full responsibilityfor the vessel'sfundsandthe disbursement
(g) to seethatthevessel'slog booksareproperlyandaccuratelykept;
(h) to keepin his custodyall of thevessel'sdocuments;
(i) to makeall reportsrequiredby lawsor Regulationof theRepublicor by theregulationsof anyport at
which the vesselmay call;
in the savingof life andpropertyat sea;and
fi) to renderassistance
andensuretheirpromptaccessto medicalcareonboardandashore..
(k) to protectthehealthof seafarers
$ 811;P.L.2009-16S 8] Il
f 156;P.L,2001-27
[P.L. 1990-92,
S 8f2. Specialpowersof Masters.
Whena vesselis at sea,theMasteris authorizedto:
(a) marrypassengers
or otherpersonsaboard;
(b) issuebirthcertificatesfor childrenbom at sea;and
(c) burypersons
who havediedon boardthevesselwhileat sea.[P.L. ] 990-92,S 157.J
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S 813. Certainseafarer'srightsprovidedfor Master.
Exceptasotherwise
provided,theMasterof a vesselof theRepublicshallenjoythesamerightsandshall
havethe sameliensuporrthe vesselin respectof wages,maintenance
and cureand repatriationas are
providedforseafarers.
IP.L. ]990-92,S ISS.J
S 814. Master'swrongfuldeath.
Thepersonal
representative
of theMasterof a vesselof theRepublicshallenjoythesamerightsandshall
havethe sameliensuponthe vesselin caseof the Master'swrongfuldeathas areprovidedin respectof
seafarers.
IP.L. ]990-92,S 159.J
$$ 815-819. Reserved.
PART III - RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF SEAFARERS
$ 820. Shipping Articles required.
Before the Master of any vesselof the Republic engagedin foreign tradeshall sail from any port, there
shall be in force ShippingArticles (sometimesrefenedto asArticles)with everyseafareron bouia 5i. vessel,
except with personswho are apprenticedto, or servantsof, himself or the vessel'sowner. The Shipping
Articles shall be written or printed and shall be subscribedby every seafarershippingon the vesseland shall
statethe period of engagementor voyage or voyages and the term or terms for which each seafarershall be
shipped, and the rate of pay for each, and such other items as may be required by Regulation.
[P.L. ]990-92, f t60; P.L. 200t-27, S 520.1
$ 821. Penalty for alteration of Shipping Articles.
If any personfiaudulently altersor makesfalseentry in any ShippingArticles, and if any personaids in
committing or procuresto be committedany suchoffense,he shall, in respectof eachoffense,te liable for a
finenot exceedingfivehundred(US$500). p.L. 1990-92,f I6l.J
S 822. Penalty for shipment without Shipping Articles.
Ifany personshall be carriedto seaas an officer or one ofthe crew on boardany vesselmaking a voyage
ashereinbeforespecified,without enteringinto ShippingArticles with the Master of suchvesselin the form
and maruterand at the place and times in such casesrequired,the vesselshall be held liable for suchoffense
to a penalty of not more than two hundreddollars (US$200). But the vesselshall not be held liable for any
personcarried to sea,who shall have secretlystowed himself away without the knowledge of the Mastei,
mate or of any of the officers of the vessel,or who shall have falsely personatedhimself to the Master or
officers of the vessel,for the purposeof being caried to sea. L. ] gr0-g2, I 62.1
[p.
f
$ 823. Duration and extensionof Shipping Articles.
(l ) ShippingArticles for the durationof a single voyageterminateas soon as unloadingof the cargo
is
completedat the last port of destination,or, if the vesselcarriesballastonly, upon the anival at the lastport of
destination.
(2) ShippingArticles for the duration of a round voyagetenninateas soonas unloading of any cargo
is
completedat the port where the seafarerswere engaged.
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(3) If the voyageis extendedto a port other than that port designatedin the ShippingArticles asthe end
of the voyage,the Articles shall be extendedand the wagesshall be continuedaccordingly. If the voyagebe
shortened,the wagesshall be paid to the date of termination of the voyage'
(4) Where ShippingArticles arenot for a statedperiod they shall be deemedto be for a period of not less
than oneyear and shall terminateat the expiration of the one year period, provided that at leastfive (5) days
prior notice has been given. In the absenceof such notice the agreementshall continue but shall be
ierminablethereafterupon at leastfive (5) days notice by either party. Nothing in this Subsection(4) shall
apply to or preclude Shipping Articles for a statedperiod of time.
(5) When ShippingArticles expire while the voyage is still incomplete,they shall be extendeduntil the
vesselarrivesat the port of her destination,and the wages shall be continuedaccordingly. [P.L. ]990-92,

s 163.1
$ 824. Terminationof ShippingArticles.
Wherethe ShippingArticleshaveterminatedbecauseof:
(a) hansferof registry;
(b) transferof ownership;
(c) abandonment
ofvessel;or
(d) lossofvessel,
equalto fifteen( I 5) daysbasewages,or thebasewagesuntil
the seafarershallbe entitledto compensation
was
engaged,whichevershallbe least;providedhoweverthat the
he
period
which
for
the expirationof the
suchperiodandprovidedfurtherthat duringsuchperiodthe
during
a
seafarer
as
seafareris not employed
employment.IP.L. 1990-92,S 164.]
seagoing
equivalent
substantially
refused
hasnot
seafarer
$ 825. Requireddocumentsfor seafarers.
(l) The MaritimeAdministratorshallby Regulationrequireidentificationbooks,seaservicerecords,
medical fitnesscertificates,certificatesof proficiency or competence,or other official certificationand
to be obtainedandcarriedon boardvesselsof the Republicsubjectto compliancewith the
documentation
of the InternationalConventionon Standardsof Training,Certificationand Watchkeeping,
requirements
andrevisedfromtimeto time.
1978,asamended
(2) Ifany seafarerforgesor fraudulentlyaltersor procuresthe forgeryor fraudulentalterationofany
suchofficial documenthe shall forfeit to his employerall wagesabovethe amountpayableto an ordinary
seafarerfor theperiodduringwhich he wasemployedin relianceuponsuchforgedor altereddocumentand
[P.L.1990-92,$165;P.L.2001'
shallbesubjecttothepenaltiesprovidedforinSection306ofthischapter.
27.

s 82s.1
$ 826. Minimum age at sea.
(l) NotwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthisChapter,personsundertheageofsixteen(16)yearsshall
not be employedor work on vesselsof the Republic registeredunder this Title.
(2) Personsunderthe ageof eighteen(18) yearsshall not be employedor work on coal-bumingvessels
as trimmers or stokers. [P.L. ]990-92, $ 166; P.L. 2009-16 S 8261
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S 827. Payment of wages.
( I ) Wagesshall commenceon the day specifiedand agreedto in the ShippingArticles or at the time of
presenceon boardthe vesselfor the purposeof commencingwork, whicheverfust occurs,andshallterminate
on the day of dischargeor termination of the Afiicles.
(2) In the absenceof any agreementto the contrarythe shipowneror the Masterof the vesselshallpay to
every seafarerhis wageswithin two (2) days after the terminationof the Articles, or at the time when the
seafareris discharged,whichever is first.
(3) A seafareris entitledto receivein local currency,on demand,from the Master one-halfofhis wages
actually eamedand payableat every intermediateport wherethe vesselshall load or deliver cargobeforeihe
voyage is ended,but not more than once in any ten (10) day period. ln caseof wrongful faiiure to pay a
seafarerwageson demand,the seafarerbecomesentitledto a payment of full wagesearned.
(4) Every Master shall deliver to the seafarer,before paying off, a full and true account of his wages and
all deductions to be made therefrom on any account whatsoever, and in default shall, for each offense, be
liable to a penalty of not more than twenty-five dollars (US$25).
(5) In lieu of Subsections( I ) through (4) above,the shipownermay implementa fixed salaryplan which
establishesa practical,modem salarysystemthat will ensurea regularmonthly incometo the seafarerwhilst
on activeserviceand during leaveperiods. For the purposeofthe penaltyprovision in the precedingSection
827(4), it shall be deemedthat no default has occurredprovided that such arrangementsaie agreedbetween
the Master and the seafarerand are reflected as an addendumto the Articles ofAgreement betweenthe Master
and seafarers.[P.L.]990-92, S 167; P.L.20Al-27, $ 827. proyisionto accommodatemodernpayroll
systems.J
$ 828. Wages for unjustifiable discharge.
Any seafarerwho has signed Shipping Articles and is afterward dischargedbefore the commencementof
the voyage or before one month's wages are earned,without fault on his part justifying such discharge and
without consent,shall be entitled to receive in addition to his eamedwages a sum equal in amountto one
month's wagesas compensation
. [P.L. 1990-92,{ 165.]
$ 829. Stowaway entitled to wages,if there is an agreement.
A stowawaysigning the vessel'sArticles is entitledto wages,but not to maintenanceand cure as herein
provided. The Master shall dischargehim at the first convenientport of call. Nothing in this Sectionshall
require a stowawayto be signed on Shipping Arlicles. [p.L. ]990-92, 169l
f
S 830. Grounds for discharge.
The Master may dischargea seafarerfor justifiable cause,including any of the following grounds:
(a) unjustified failure to report on board at suchtimes and datesas may be specifiedby the Master;
(b) incompetenceto perform duties for which the seafarerhas representedhimself as qualified;
(c) theft, embezzletnentor willful destructionof any part of the vessel,its cargo or stores;
(d) seriousinsubordinationor willful disobedienceor witlful refusal to perform assignedduties;
(e) mutiny or desertion;
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(f) habitual intoxication,quarrelingor fighting;
(g) possessionofdangerousweapons,narcoticsor contrabandarticles;
(h) intentionalconcealmentfiom the shipowneror Master at or prior to engagementunderthe Shipping
Anicles of a conditionwhich resultedin sicknessor injury;
assistanceto stowaways;and

0) willful

violationof the laws of the Republicor applicablelocal criminal laws. [P.L. 1990-92,{ ] 70.1

S 831. Advancesand allotment of wages.
(l) It shall be unlawful to pay any seafarerwages in advanceof the time when they are actually earned,
or to pay such advancewages or make any order or note or other evidenceofthe indebtednesstherefor to any
other person, or to pay to any person for the shipment of any seafarerwhen payment is deducted or to be
deducted from a seafarer's wages. Any person violating any of the provisions of this Section shall be
punishedwith a ftr:eof not more than fifty dollars (US$50)'
(2) It shall be lawful for the Master and any seafarer to agree that an allotment of a portion of the
seafarer's earningsmay be payable to a spouse,children, grandchildren, parents,grandparents,brothers or
sisters,or to a bank accountin the name of the seafarer.
(3) The provisionsof this Sectionshall not apply to, or renderunlawful:
(a) deductionsfrom the wages of a seafarerpursuant to the laws of the country at whose port the
seafarersignedon or of which he is a national;
(b) requirements of a labor organization of which the seafarer is a member if such deductions
representduesor other obligations to a labor organization of which the seafareris a member and are
remitted to suchorganization;or
(c) the written consent of the seafarer,if such deductions are paid into a fund establishedfor the
exclusive benefit to seafarersand their families and dependentsor for the purpose of providing
medical or hospital care, pensions on retirement or death of the seafarer, life insurance,
unemploymentbenefitsor compensationfor illnessor injuries. IP.L. 1990-92,S 171.]
S 832. Wages and clothing exempt from attachment.
The wages andclothing of a seafarershall not be subjectto attachmentor arrestmentfrom any Court; and
any assignment or sale of wages or of salvagemade prior to the accruing thereof shall not bind the seafarer,
exceptfor allotments.[P.L. 1990-92,S 172.]
$ 833. Vacation allowanceand holidays.
( I ) Every Masterand seafarershallbe entitledto receivean annualvacationallowanceequivalentto not
lessthan 2.5 calendardays per month of employment.
(2) Every seafarershall be entitledto a minimum of five (5) paid holidays per year. [P.L. ] 990-92,S
173.Modification madeto Subsection(1)(a) and (b), P L. 2009-l6 S 833.1
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$ 834. Agreementsas to loss of lien or right to wages.
No seafarershall by any agreementforfeit his lien upon the ship or be deprived of any remedy
for
recoveryof his wagesto which he would otherwisehave been entitled; and every stipulation
[y which any
seafarerconsentsto abandonhis right to his wagesin the caseofthe loss ofthe ship or to aband-on
any right
which he may have obtainedin the natureof salvage,shall be wholly void and inoplrative.
gg7-gi,
I
tp.L.
f

174.J

$ 835. Wages not dependenton freight earned.
No right to wageson the part of any seafarershall be dependenton the earningof freight by the vessel.
Nothing in this Section,however,shallbe construedto preventany profitsharing plan Uy rinicn the officers
and crew are to be compensatedwith profits in addition to their established*ugit.
Ji.t. IOOO-02,f 175;

P.L.2AAi-27,
S 83s.j

$ 836. Wages,maintenanceand cure for sick and injured seafarer.
(1) In the event of disabling sicknessor injury, while a seafareris on board a vesselunder signed
ShippingArticles, or offthe vesselpursuantto an actualmissionassignedto him by, or by the authoriryolthe
Master,the seafarershall be entitledto:
(a) full wages,as long as he is sick or injured and remainson board the vessel;
(b) medical and surgicaltreatmentand supply of proper and sufficient medicinesand therapeutical
appliances,until medically declaredto have reacheda maximum cure or to be incurable,but in no
eventmore than thirfy (30) weeks from the day of the injury or commencementof the sickness;
(c) an amount equal to board and lodging up to a maximum period of thirty (30) weeks,and onethird of his basewages<iuringany portion of suchperiod subsequentto his ianding fiom the vessel
but not to exceeda maximum period of sixteen(16) weeks commencingfrom the day of injury or
commencementof the sickness;and
(d) repatriationasprovided in Section843 including, in addition,all chargesfor his transpoftation,
accommodationand food during thejourney and maintenanceup to the time fixed for his d"purtrr".
(2) The shipowneror his representativeshall take adequatemeasuresfor safeguardingproperty left
on
board by a sick, injured or deceasedseafarer.
(3) The seafarershall not be entitledto any ofthe foregoing benefits:
(a) if such sicknessor injury resultedfrom his willful act, default or misconduct;
(b) if suchsicknessor injury developedfiom a conditionwhich was intentionallyconcealedfrom the
employer at or prior to his engagementunder the Articles;
(c) if he refusesmedicaltreatmentfor suchsicknessor injury or is deniedsuchtreatmentbecause
of
misconductor default; or
(d) if at the time of his engagementhe refusedto be medically examined.
(a) The seafarershall have a maritime againstthe vessel for any wages due him under this
Section.

IP.1.]ee0-e2,
s r76.J
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$ 837. Benefit of compensation for loss of lil-e.
In addition to wages,maintenanceand cure under Section 836 of this Chapter,and in addition to any
liability for wrongful death under Section 836 of this Chapter, a seafareron board a vesselunder signed
ShippingArticles or off the vesselpursuantto an actualmission assignedto him by, or by the authorityof the
Uuii"., ihatt be entitled as provided by Regulationto the benefit of a direct compensationfor loss of life,
payableto his designatedbeneficiaryor beneficiaries.It shall be the shipowner'sobligationto provide such
benefit free ofany chargeto the seafarer.[P.L. 1990-92,S 177.]
$ 838. Wrongful death.
Not withstanding any provision of law to the contrary, whenever the death of a seafarer,resulting from an
injury, shall be causedby wrongful act, omission, neglect or default occurring on board a vessel,the personal
representativeof the deceasedseafarer may maintain a suit for damages, for the exclusive benefit of the
deceased'swife, husband,parent, child or dependentrelative, againstthe vessel,personor corporation which
would have been liable if deathhad not ensued. IP.L. 1990-92,S ] 78.1
$ 839. Death on board.
In the event of a death on board a vessel, an entry shall be made into the vessel's logbook by the Master
and one of his officers. He shall also report the death to the authorities at the fust port of arrival and shall
submit a statementsignedby him to the Maritime Administrator for vesselsengagedin foreign trade; or to the
Minister of Transport and Communications for vesselsengagedin domesticcommercepursuantto Chapter 9
of this Title. The logbook entry and statementshall contain the first and last name, sex, nationality, year and
placeofbirth ofthe deceasedperson,the causeofdeath, place ofdeath (latitude,longitude),dateand time of
deathand the namesofnext-of-kin, ifknown, and name of the vessel. If the deceasedpersonis a seafarer,the
entry and statement shall contain, in addition, his rank or rating, place and address of his residence or
domicile and the number ofhis licensewith date of issuance. The statementsubmitted by the Master shall be
countersignedby any attendingphysicianaboard,otherwiseby one ofthe ship's officers. A list ofpersonal
effectsandamountsofmoneyleftonboardthevesselshallbeattached.
[P.L.]990-92,$179;P.L.2001'27,

s 83e.1
$ 840. Issuance ofdeath certificate.
Upon the request ofanyone having a legal interest, and where a death has been reported in accordance
with the requirementsof the preceding Section,the Maritime Administrator or the Minister of Transport and
Communications, as the casemay be, shall issuea death certificate containing the particulars set forth in the
precedingSection. Where the deceasedwas a citizen or a residentof the Republic said certificateshall be
recordedin the Republic as requiredby law. [P.L. 1990-92,$ 180; P.L. 200]-27, S 840.1
$ 841. Burial expenses.
In the caseofdeath ofa seafareroccurring on board the vessel or in caseofhis death occurring on shore,
if at the time he was entitled to medical careand maintenanceat the shipowner's expense,the shipowner shall
be liable to defray reasonablelocal funeral expensesand make payment of the basewagesof the deceased
seafarerup to the end of the month in which the death occurs. [P.L. 1990-92,S ] 81.J
$ 842. Working hours, rest hours and overtime.
In relation to membersof the crew on a vesselengagedin foreign trade:
(a) the normal hours of work in port and at seashall be eight per day;
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(b) work performedover and abovethe eighthour period shall be consideredas
overtime and shall be
compensatedfor at overtime rates;
(c) a sufficientnumberof men shall be employedto promotesafetyof life at seaand
to avoid excessive
overtime;
(d) whenever the Master of any vesselshall fail to comply with this Section,he shail
be liable to a
penalty not exceedingone hundreddollars (us$100). p.L. tgg0-92, tg2; p.L. 2001-27, s42.1
{
f
$ 843. Repatriation.
(l) Nothing containedherein shall be deemedto abridge or diminish a seafarer'sright to repatriation
under generally acceptedinternationalrules and agreements,including thoseadministereaby the tntemational
Labor Organization QLO).
(2) Any seafarerwho is put ashoreat a port other than the one where he signedthe Shipping futicles and
who is put ashore for reasonsfor which he is not responsible,shall be returned ur umember or
"t.*
otherwise, but without expenseto him:
(a) at the shipowner'soption, to the pon at which he was engagedor wherethe voyagecommenced
or to a port of the seafarer'sown country; or
(b) to another port, agreedupon between the seafarerand the shipowner or the Master.
However, in the event that the seafarer'scontract period of service has not expired, the shipowner shall
have the right to transferhim to anotherofthe shipowner's vesselsto servethereonfor the bilance ofthe
contractperiod of service.
(3) Any seafarerwhose period of employmentis terminatedby reasonof completionof the voyage for
which he was engaged, by the termination of the seafarer's employment agreement by the seafarer for
justified reasonsor by the shipowner, by reason ofthe seafarerno long", being able to
carry out his or her
duties under his or her employment agreementor the seafarercannot be expectedto carry ihem out in the
specific circumstances,or by expiration of his or her contract period of employmentshall be entitled to
repatriation, at no expenseto him or her, to the port at which he or she was engagedor to such other port as
may be agreedupon. [P.L. ]990-92,f 153,P.L. 2001-27,S 843;P.L.2009-1618+3. rrovisionto assure
repatriation rights of crew.J
$ 844. Loss ofright ofrepatriation.
A seafarershall forfeit his right ofrepatriation in caseof:
(a) desertion;
(b) entering into a new agreementwith the same owner after his discharge;
(c) enteringinto a new agreementwith anotherowner within one week after his discharge;
(d) criminal offensesunder Sections B4'r, 849, and g50 of this chapter; or
(e) unjustifiable repudiationof the ShippingArticles.
(f) failure of the seafarerto requestrepatriationwithin one week from the time that he is in condition
to
be repatriated. IP.L. 1990-92,S tS4; p.L. 200]-27, S 544.1
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againstthe internalorder of the vessel.
$ S45. Offenses
may,in addition
(l) Any seafarer
on a vesselofthe Republicwhocommitsanyofthefollowingoffenses
follows:
as
the
Master
punished
by
providedherein,be
to anycriminalpenalties
to seain his
causeto join his vesselor to proceed
(a) for neglecting
or refusingwithoutreasonable
anyport,
from
sailing
vessel's
the
24
hours
of
within
time
at
any
leave
without
vessel,or for absence
without
time,
at
any
absence
or
for
voyage,
progress
of
the
the
during
or
the
commencement
eitherat
by
to
desertion,
not
amounting
his
duty,
and
fiom
his
vessel
from
reason
without
sufficient
leaveand
any
to
defray
sufficient
the
amount
(2)
wages
or
days
two
more
than
not
his
wages
of
fiom
forfeiture
which shallhavebeenproperlyincurredin hiring a substitute;
expenses
(b) for quittingthevesselwithoutleavebeforesheis placedin security,by forfeiturefromhiswages
of not morethanonemonth'swages;
to anylawful commandby beingplacedin restraintuntil
(c) for intoxicationor willful disobedience
shallcease,andby forfeiturefrom his wagesof notmorethanfour
suchintoxicationor disobedience
(4) dayswages;
to anylawful commandor continuedwillful
(d) for continuedintoxicationor willful disobedience
or neglectshallcease,
neglectofduty beingplacedin restraintuntil suchintoxication,disobedience
or neglect,ofa
ofsuchintoxication,disobedience
andby forfeiture,for every24 hours'continuance
sumof not morethantwelve(12) dayswages;
(e) for willfully damagingthevesselor embezzlingor willfully damaginganypartof the storesor
cargo,whetheron boardthe vessel,in boatsor ashore,by forfeitureout ofhis wagesofa sumequal
in amountto the losstherebysustained;
to the Masteror shipowner,by
(f) for anyactof smuggling,wherebylossor damageis occasioned
paymentto suchMasteror shipownerof sucha sum as is sufficientto reimbursethe Masteror
shipownerfor suchloss or damage,and the whole or any part of his wagesmay be retainedin
satisfactionor on accountofsuch liability;
(g) for assaulting
anyMaster,pilot or officer,by forfeiturefromhis wagesof notmorethanthree(3)
monthspay;or
(h) for mutiny or desertion,by forfeitureof all accruedwages.
(2) All eamingsforfeitedasa resultofpenaltiesimposedby theMasterpursuantto this Sectionshallbe
apptiedto reimbursethe Masteror shipownerfor any lossor damageresultingfrom the act for which the
forfeiturewas imposed;and anybalance,with an accountingthereof,shallthereuponbe forwardedto the
MaritimeAdministrator.IP.L. 1990-92,S 185.]
$ 846. Prohibitionof corporalpunishment.
Flogging and all other forms of corporal punishmentare herebyprohibitedon board any vessel.
IP.1. 1990-92,I 186.J
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$ 847. Barratry; drunkenness;neglectofduty.
Whoever,being a Master,seafarer,or other personon any vessel,by willful breachof duty or by reason
of drunkenness,does any act tending to the immediate loss or destructionof, or seriousdamageto, such
vesselor her cargo, or tending immediately to endangerthe life or limb of any personbelonging to or on
board such vessel,or by willful breachof dufy or by neglectof duty or by reasonof drunkennessrefusesor
omits to do any lawful act proper and requisiteto be done by him for preservingsuch vesseland her cargo
from immediate loss, destruction or serious damage or for preser../ingany p.rton on such vessel from
immediatedangerto life or limb, shall be subjectto imprisonmentand a hne of not more than two thousand
five hundreddollars(US$2,500).F.L. 1990-92,f t S7.J
$ 848. Desertion.
(i) Any seafarerwho ciesertsfrorn his vesseiwith the iniention of not returningto duty andwho remains
unlawfully in a foreign country shall be guilty of desertionand shall be liable to answerfor any damagesor
lossessufferedby the shipowneras a consequenceofsuch desertion.
(2) The Master shall make an entry of all desertionsin the logbook and file a report with the Maritime
Administrator. The local authoritiesof the port shall be notified and requestedto apprehendand deliver the
deserter.IP.L. ]990-92, S lSS.J
$ 849. Incitement of seafarerto revolt or mutiny.
Whoever,being of the crew of a vesselof the Republic,endeavorsto make a revolt or mutiny on board
such vessel,or combines,conspiresor confederateswith any other person on board to make such revolt or
mutiny, or solicits,incitesor stirs up any other of the crew to disobeyor resistthe lawful ordersof the Master
or other officers of suchvessel,or to refuseor neglecthis proper duty on boardthereof,or betrayhis proper
trust, or assemblewith others in a tumultuous and mutinous manner,or makes a riot on board theriof, or
unlawflrliy confines the Master or other commanding officer thereot, shall be fined not more than one
thousanddollars (US$1,000)or imprisonedfor not more than five (5) years,or both.
[p.L. l gg0-g2,f ] Sg.l
$ 850. Revolt or mutiny of seafarer.
Whoever, being of the crew of a vessel of the Republic, unlawfully and with force, or by fraud or
intimidation, usurpsthe command of such vesselfrom the Master or other lawful officer in commandthereof,
or depriveshim of authority and commandon board,or resistsor preventshim in the freeand lawful exercise
thereof, or transfers such authority and command to anothernot lawfully entitled thereto, is guilty of a revolt
and mutiny and shall be irned not more than two thousanddollars
1Ud$z,oOO;or imprisoJed for not more
thanten (10)yearsorboth. [P.L. ]990-92,S 190.1
$ 851. Entry of offensesin Log Book.
Upon the commissionof any offense,an entrythereofshallbe madein the official Log Book ofthe vessel
of the day on which the offensewas committed,and any penalfy or fine imposed,and shall be signedby the
Master and by the mate or one of the crew; and the offender,if stiii on the vessei,shall,beforeher next arrival
at any port or, if she is at the time in port- beforeher departuretherefiom, be furnishedwith a copy of such
entry and havethe samereadover distinctly and audibly to him, andmay thereuponmake sucha reply thereto
as he thinks fit; and a statementthat a copy of the entry has beenso fumished or the samehas beenso read
over, togetherwith his reply, if any, made by the offender,shall likewise be enteredand sienedin the same
manner. [P.L. ]990-92, S I9t.J
S 852. Abandonment of seafarer.
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(1) Whoever,
beingMasteror in chargeof a vesselof theRepublic,maliciouslyandwithoutjustifiable
causeforcesanymemberof thecrewof suchvesselon shorein orderto leavehim behindin anyforeignport
to bringto suchplaceasis requiredundertheArticlesanymemberof thecrewof such
or place,or refuses
shallbe finednotmorethan
vessel,
in conditionandwilling to proceedwhentheMasteris readyto proceed,
(US$5,000).
dollars
five thousand
(2) Theabandoned
seafarershallretainhisrighttorepatriation.
IP L. ]990-92,S 192;P.L.2001-27,
provisions
increased.J
Penalty
$ 852.
$ 853. Contractsfor seafaringlabor.
labor
for seafaring
(l) Thefollowingclauseshallappear,
or beby forceof law included,in all contracts
ofthe Republic:
on boardvessels
"The partiesto this contractherebystipulatethatthetermsandconditionslaid downherein
shall be subjectto the applicableprovisionsof the Maritime Law and Regulationsof the
Republicof theMarshallIslands.Any disputeasto thetermsandconditionsof thiscontract
of theRepublicof
with theMaritimeLaw andRegulations
shallberesolvedin accordance
the MarshallIslands."
underthis Title shallbe govemedin
(2) All contracts
relatingto serviceaboarda vesselregistered
interpretationand applicationby the Laws of the Republic,includingthis Chapterand any Regulations
thereunder.
[P.L. 1990-92,S 193.]
$ 854. Freedomofassociation'
andtheir employers,without distinctionwhatsoever,shallhavethe right to establish,andto
Seafarers
becomemembersof, organizationsof their choosing,always subjectto jurisdiction of the Republic'
IP.1. 1990-92,S 194.]
$ 855. Protectionoffreedomofassociation.
to coerceanyseafarer
It shallbe unlawfulfor anyemployer,employerorganizationor labororganization
in the exerciseof his choice whetherto establish,becomea memberof or participatein any labor
providedthat any provisionin a labor contractenteredinto pursuantto Section857 of this
organization,
to be violativeof this Section.IP.L. 1990-92,S ] 95.1
chaptershallnot be deemed
$ 856. Bargainingand executionoflabor contract.
representing
andanylabororganization
(1) It shallbelawful for anyemployeror employerorganization
of
conditions
and
terms
to bargainand enterinto a labor contractconcerningwagesand other
seafarers
or
of
the
Republic
laws
to
the
employment;provided,that no labor contractprovisionsmay be contrary
jurisdiction
over laborrelations.
deprivethe Republicof any
(2) A copy of any labor contractbetweenthe employerand an organizationrepresentingseafarers
employedon a vesselshallbe placedon boardthe saidvesselandshallbe madeavailableto maritimeor
judicialauthorities
whenrequested.
[P.L. 1990-92,S ]96.1
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$ 857. Provisionsauthorized in labor contracrs.
It shall be lawful for.any employeror employerorganizationand any labor organizationto
agreeto be
bound by any provisionsin enteringinto a labor contract,providedthat suchprovisions
arenot prohibitedby
the Laws or Regulationsof the Repubtic. fp.L. ] gg0_92: t97.l
S
S 858. Provisionsprohibited in labor contracts.
It shall be unlawful for any employer or employer organizationor employeeor labor organization
to
attempt to bargain for, or to enter into, any labor contract containing any prooision which attempis
to set aside
the applicationof or is inconsistentwith or is violative of the laws of the Republic,or which prescribes
terms
or conditions of employment less favorable to seafarersthan those set foth in this Chapter,
or which
discriminatesas to terms and conditionsof employmenton the basisof race,color, genderor creed;
and any
such prohibited provisionsshaii be rieemecinuii anci void.
[P.L. iggA-92, g i9S; F.L. 200]-27,I S5S.J
S 859. Protection oflabor contract.
Whenever an employer or employer organization and a labor organization have entered into a labor
contract providing that such labor organizationshall be sole bargainingrepresentativeofseafarerspursuant
to
Section 857 of this Chapter,it shall be unlawful:
(a) for the employeror employerorganizationto bargainwith or enterinto a labor contract
pertainingto
such seafarerswith any other labor organization; or
(b) for any other labor organization to attemptto bargain with or enter into a labor contract pertaining
to
such seafarers with the employer or employer organization; prior to thirry (30) days before the
termination of such agreementor before the expiration of three (3) years from the effective date of such
agreement,whichevereventshall
firstoccur. IP.L.]990-92,5199. Formatwasmodifiedforconsistency
with theformat and style of the Code.J
S 860. Strikes, picketing and like interference.
(1) It shall be unlawful for any person or labor organizationto promote or to engagein any
strike or
picketing, or any boycott or like interferencewith the intemal order or operationof a veisel, unless:
(a) a majority of seafarerson the vesselinvolved have voted by secretballot that such action
be
taken; and
(b) at least thirry (30) days written notice of intention to take such action has been given
to the
employer or the Master; and
(c) the proceduresof conciliation,mediationand arbitrationunderSection861 ofthis Chapter,
have
been followed to conclusion.
(2) Nothing containedin Subsection(l) hereofshall be deemedto permit any
strike crpickering, or any
boycott or like interferencewith the intemal order or operationof a vesselcontraryto the provisioni
in uny
existing labor contractor any contractfor seafaringlabor.
[p.L. lgg0-g2, f 200.j
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or grievances.
mediationand arbitrationof labor disputes,differences
S 861. Conciliation,
andemployerorganizations
to be thepolicyof theRepublicto placeuponemployers
(1) It is declared
anyintemrptionin foreign
of
avoidance
theprimaryresponsibilityfor
andemployeesandlabororganizations
or domesticmaritimecommerce.
is
(2) In the eventthat an agreedsettlementbetweenthepartiesto any dispute,differenceor.grievance
implemented
further
be
procedures,
as
may
arbitration
and
noteffected,the followingconciliation,mediation
shallapply:
by Regulation,
(a) if thedisputeis not resolved,crewmembersshallpresenttheir caseto theemployerthroughthe
Master or his appointee,or, if the matter is to the prejudiceof the Master,then directly to the
which is apalry
in thematterby a labororganization
employer.Crewmembersmay berepresented
coversthe crew
which
and
Chapter,
this
856
of
pwsuant
to
Section
into
entered
to a laborcontract
thereto;
solution
agreeable
find
an
and
to
the
matter
to
conciliate
made
shall
be
Efforts
members.
to both partiescannotbe madeat this stage,eitherparty may call
(b) if a conciliationacceptable
upon the MaritimeAdministrator,or an agentappointedby the MaritimeAdministrator,to act as
mediatorto endeavorto find a solutionto the mattersatisfactoryto the parties;
(c) in the eventthat the disputecannotbe resolvedby conciliationor mediation,eitherparty may
asprovidedby
arbitratoror arbitratorsfor a final determination,
submitthematterto anindependent
shallbe
the
matter
Regulation.Ifthe partiescannotagreeupona choiceofarbitratoror arbitrators,
arbitrator.
as
sole
acting
agent,
by the MaritimeAdministratoror his appointed
furalty determined
(3) Any arbitrationawardmay be enforced,if necessary,by any Court of competentjurisdiction.
S 861.1
IP.1.]990-92,S 201;P.L.2001-27,
$ 862. Time bar.
(l) Claimsarisingout of the ShippingArticles aresubjectto a oneyear'sprescription'
(2) The followingrightsof actionaresubjectto a two (2) yearprescription;
(a) the right of actionfor deathof a seafarercausedby wrongfulact,neglector defaulton thehigh
seas,
(b) claimsof the shipowneragainstthe Masterfor actscommittedduringthe performanceof his
duties;and
(c) all othertort claims.
(3) All otherclaimsaresubjectto a three(3) yearprescription.
runsfromthetime
Subsections
of theclaimslaid downin thepreceding
(a) Theperiodof prescription
purposes.J
(1)
style
alteredfor
was
202.
Subsection
*hen ihe rigirt of actionaccrues.[P.L. 1990-92,
S
S 863. Accommodations.
to
with respectto theaccommodations
( I ) TheMaritimeAdministratormaymakeRulesandRegulations
the differenttypesof vessels,datesof
be piovidedin vesselsof the Republictakinginto consideration
ofdifferent statureandrank.
constructionandseafarers
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(2) If the provisionsof any Rule or Regulationmadeunderthis sectionare contravenedin the caseof
a
ship,the owneror Mastershall be subjectto a penaltyof not more than one thousanddollars(US$1,000).

IP.1.20()]-27,
f 863.J

$ 864. Maritime Administrator to make rules and regulations.
The Maritime Administrator may make Rules and Regulationsnot contrary to the provisions of this
Chapterrelatingto conditionsand termsof employment,wages,vacationsand leave,houri of work and rest,
repatriation,minimum age,compensationfor sickness,injury or death of masters,seafarers,and seagoing
laborersemployed on vesselsengagedin foreign trade and documentedunder the laws of the Republic.

[P.1.1990-92.
$ 203;P.L.200]-27,S 564.1

$ 865. Uniformity of application and construction.
in ihis Titie uniessthe contexi oiherwiserequires:
(a) words in the singularnumber include the plural, and in the plural include the singular.
(b) words ofthe masculine gender include the feminine and the neuter, and when the senseso indicates
words of the neuter gender may refer to any gender. [P.L. 2000-8, ffictive March 22, 2000.

P.L.200r-27,
{ 86s.1
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CHAPTER9
WATERCRAFT
DOMESTIC
by the DomesticWatercraft
PartsI andII of old Title 34 MIRC 6 asamended
ThisChapter9 contains
andlicensingof domestic
inspection,
registration,
regulation,
the
(Amendmentj
R.t, t.L. 2000-T,governing
the MarshallIslands.
of
Republic
of
the
waters
within
the
commercialandpleasurewatercraftoperating
30,1992
Commencement:September
1992-26

P.L.2000-7

P.L.200r-27

PART I - PURPOSEAND APPLICATION
$ 901. Purpose.
(1) TheNitijela believesthatit is in thebestinterestof theRepublicto encourageandpromotethe safe
operationof commercialandpleasurewatercraftoperatedwithin the Republic;to preserveandprotectthe
of theRepublicaffectedby the operationof commercialandpleasurewatercraftwithin
marineenvironment
its waters;andto regulatethe orderlygrowthand developmentof a uniform nationalprogramof maritime
within theterritorialwatersandexclusiveeconomic
of vesselsoperated
safety,inspectionanddocumentation
zoneof the Republic.[P.L. 2001-27,S 901. New domesticwatercraftchopter.J
$ 902. Application;definition.
( I ) This Chaptershallapplyto anyvesseloperatingexclusivelywithin thewatersof theRepublicwhich
or registeredelsewhere.
is not duly andproperlydocumented
(2) Thegeneralprovisionsof Chapter2,ParIsI andII, andChapter3 of this Title may be applied,as
underthis Chapter.
to registrations
deemedappropriate,
pursuantto this Chaptershallbe known asDomesticWatercraft.
(3) Vesselsregistered
(4) For purposesof this Chapter,the term
has
andCommunications
(i) "Minister"meanstheMinisterto whomthesubjectofTransportation
by thePresident,unlessotherwiseexpresslystated;
beenassigned
(iD "MaritimeAdministrator"meanstheRepublicofthe MarshallIslandsMaritimeAdministrator
appointedby CabinetunderChapterI of the Title.
(iii) "Watersof the Republic"shall meanthe IntemalWaters,TerritorialWaters,andExclusive
Act 1984.IP.L. 200]-27,S 902.J
EconomicZoneasdefinedin the MarineZones(Declaration)
$ 903. Restrictions.
(l) Regishation
underthis Chapteris valid only within thewatersof the Republic.Anytimea vessel
intendsto Guuethe watersof the Republic,it must surrenderall registrationdocumentsissuedunderthis
provisionsof Chapters1,2 and3 of this Title.
underthe appropriate
re-register
andif applicable,
Chapter,
issuedshallclearlystatethatthey arevalid only within thewatersof the
(2) All registrationdocuments
Reoublic.
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(3) The Minister may, when necessary,issuea written waiver of the restrictionsimposedby this Section.

IP.1.200]-27,f e03.J

$ 904. Administrationl regulations.
(l) The Minister shallcarry out the provisionsof this Chapterandthoseof any other applicableChapter
of this Title if the provisionsthereinrelate specificallyto Domesticwatercraft.
(2) The Minister shall prepare for the approval of the Cabinet any and all Rules and Regulations
necessaryand proper to implementthe numberingand documentationof domesticwatercraft;ensuretheir
safety and fitness;the safeguardingof the environmentand the preventionof marine pollutionby domestic
watercraft; the certification and training of their crews; the formulation and enforcement of standardsand
rules for their crews and equipment;the supervisionand maintenanceof adequatesafety and sanitary
conditions on'ooai'd;arrdother mattersas may be requirecifor the effeciive aciminjstrationoithis Chapter.
(3) The Minister shall consultwith otherMinistriesandAuthoritiesof the Governmentandthe Maritime
Administrator, as identifiedin ChapterI ofthis Title, to assurecoordinationof regulationand enforcement.
Such regulationsshall be subjectto the Marshall IslandsAdministrative ProceduresAct.
[p.L. 200]-27,

s e04.1

$ 905. Authority to issue licenses,certificates and seafarer identification books.
(l) The Minister is authorizedto issueall suchlicenses,certificatesand seafareridentificationbooks for
officers and ship's personnelon vesselsinvolved solely in domesticcofirmercewithin the waters of the
Republic pursuantto this Chapter,including the vesselfypes, characteristicsand operationsubjectingthe
ship's personnelto the provisionsofthe IntemationalConventionon Standardsof Training,Certificationand
Watchkeeping,1978,as amendedand revisedfrom time to time.
(2) The Minister shaii estabiisha Board of Marine Inspectorsto determinethe qualifications of all
applicantsfor licensing,certificationand seafarers'identificationfor thosevesselswhich do not comeunder
the provisions of the IntemationalConventionon Standardsof Training, Certification and Watchkeeping,
1978, as amendedand revisedfrom time to time.
(3) For the purposesof this Chapter,the Minister may delegatethe Maritime Administratorto establish
the qualificationsofall applicantsfor licensing,cerlificationand seafarers'identificationfor ship's persorurel
serving aboardvesselswhich are subjectto the provisionsof the IntemationalConventionon Standardsof
Training, Cetification and Watchkeeping,1978,as amendedand revisedfrom time to time, including those
vesselsengagedsolely in dornesticcommercewithin the watersof the Repubiic.
(4) Ship's personnel serving on board the following categoriesof vessels shall be exempt from
compliance with the IntemationalConventionon Standardsof Training, Certification and Watchkeeping,
1978,as amendedand revisedfrom time to time, while remainingsubjectto the regulationspromulgat;d
bt
the Minister in fulfillment of the purposesof this Chapter:
(a) Fishingvessels;
(b) Governmentvesselsengagedin non-commercialservice(however,personsserving
on board
such ships must meet the requirementsof the IntemationalConvention on Standardsof Training,
Ceftification and Watchkeeping,1978, as amendedand revised fiom time to time. so far as is
reasonableand practicable);
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waters(e.g.
(c) Shipswhichnavigateexclusivelyin inlandwatersor closelyadjacentto sheltered
lagoons);
yachtsnot engaged
in trade;
(d) Pleasure
(e) Woodenshipsof primitivebuild;
(f) Engineerofficersandengineratingsservingon commercialvesselslessthan750kw propulsion
power;and
vesselslessthan500grosstonnage.
(g) Deckratingsservingon commercial
of commercialvesselsengagedin foreign
(5) Ship'spersonnel
servingon boardthefollowingcategories
trade shall be subjectto the requirementsof the InternationalConventionon Standardsof Training,
1978,as amendedand revisedfrom time to time, and the regulations
Certificationand Watchkeeping,
promulgatedby theMaritimeAdministrator:
vessels
(a) Deck officers serving on commercialseagoing(near coastal voyage/oceangoing)
ofthe grosstonnageofthe vessels;
regardless
vesselsof
(b) Engineerofficersservingon commercialseagoing(nearcoastalvoyage/oceangoing)
poweror more;
750kw propulsion
vesselsof 500
(nearcoastalvoyage/oceangoing)
seagoing
(c) Deckratingsservingon commercial
grosstonnageor more;and
service.
(d) Govemment
vesselsengagedin commercialseagoing(nearcoastalvoyage/oceangoing)
(6) For the purposesof this Chapter,the failwe by an ownerof a vesselof the Republicto ensurethat
eachofficer employedon thevesselis theholderof a valid licenseof competencyissuedby theRepublicand
all seafarersin generalhavea valid identificationbook shall subjectthe ownerto a fine of$750 per noncomplyingofficer and$250per non-complyingseafarer.However,suchpenaltyshallbe rescindedif the
properlicenseandidentificationbook is obtainedwithin 30 daysfrom noticeof violation.
(7) TheMinistershall,with Cabinetapproval,promulgateall RulesandRegulationsdeemednecessary
and properfor carryingout the purposesof this Sectionas it relatesto ship's personnelexemptedfrom
with the InternationalConventionon Standardsof Training,Certificationand Watchkeeping,
"o*iliun."
andrevisedfromtime to time.
l9?8, asamended
andproper
deemednecessary
(8) TheMaritimeAdministratorshallpromulgateall RulesandRegulations
trade
ship's
in
foreign
engaged
Republic
ofthe
to
vessels
ofthis Act asit relates
for carryingoutthepurposes
and
Certification
Training,
of
Standards
on
Convention
with theInternational
personnelzubjectto-compliance
905.J
200]-27,
to
time.
from
time
andrevised
amended
S
Watchkeeping,l978,as
[P.L.
and registrars.
S 906. Inspectors
TheMinistershallbeassistedin his dutiesunderthis Chapterby theMaritimeAdministratorandby such
astheMinisteror theMaritimeAdministratormay from timeto time
registrarsandtheirassistants
inspectors,
appointin orderto effectivelyexecutethe provisionsof this Chapterand the regulationspromulgated
pursuantthereto.[P.L. 2001-27,S 906.]
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S 907. Fees,fines and penalties.
The Minister, with the approvalof the Cabinet,shall establishsuch appropriatefeesfor thoseservices,
documents,certificatesand adminishativefunctionsperfonnedunderthis Chapterand the Regulationsduly
promulgatedhereunder,and to establishand levy fines and penaltiesfor violation of any S--ection
of this
Chapter,or Regulationrelating thereto. [p.L. 200]-27, S 907.J
$ 908. Authorization by Minister to act on his behalf.
The Minister may either generallyor specifically, and in consultationwith the Cabinet,authorizethe
Maritime Administrator to exercise,perform or dischargeany power, authority, function (including the
function to make Rules and Regulationsand issue licenses,certificatesand seafareridentification under
Sections904 and 905(l) and (7) of this Chapter)or duty vestedin, or imposedor conferredupon,the Minister
by or uncierthis Chapter. [P.L. 20A]-27, ! 9AS.l
$ 909. Transition and effective date.
This Chaptershall be applicableto thosevesselsdescribedin Section 902 on and afterthe effective date
of this Chapter,which shall be the dateof certificationpursuantto Article IV, Section2l ofthe Constitution
(the "Effective Date") [30 September 1992J. As of the Effective Date, any vessel duly numbered or
documentedunder current law shall be deemedto be duly enrolled under this Chapter. Every license,
certificate,number or documentissued,and every act taken,afterthe Effective Date wilh respectto a vessel
describedin Section902 of this Chaptershall be in accordancewith the terms and provisionsof this Chapter
and any regulationsmade pursuantto this Chapter. [p.L. 200]-27, S 909.1
S 910. Repealer.
The Domestic Watercraft Act 1992,Title 34 Chapter6 is herebyrepealed. IP.L. 200]-27, gl0.J
S

IEndJ
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